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New Year's Letter
ADDRoESSED IY TuIE ]3ISIuOi TO THE CLERGY

AND PEOP>LE 0F TRE DiocEsE 0p

QUELBEC.

Qucbec, New Ycar's Day, 1895.

My DEAR îîirrii
IN TIIE LORD.

1 find that during the year I was permitted
to do definite wvork in forty-one diffic.exut
Parishcs, visitiug Soule of thecm several tnxi es,
and the ÇCf bedral of course very often. 0f
tliL reuiiiug fourtecu Patishies, there are two
wvhich), for difféet rcasous, 1 could uof, visit,
and the Iiicumbents of flue other twelve Ilad no
work ready for me. I arn hoping, how ever to
visit xnost of these Townships very soon.

Duriug the year 1894, 1 confirmied 491 Can-
The opeuing of axuother year always scemns todiftntnary0xan .IL19,he

eaul for a rcview of the past, as 'veil as to offer 111c umber wvas il156 ; but then, it is obvions
new hopes for the future ;and certaiuly, wllcl that our Churchi of England îuopvljatiou, of
ive ai l ave to lamlent mnany failutres, a quiet 25,000, canuot possibly yield P. thousand
peruisai of the Dioccsca Gazdck for the last Candidates regalarly every ycnr, and the
twelvc xnonths mlust dceply impress us with prs itnmers, with the earnes. and
the fact that we have indeed great cause for careful preparation 'uhicli the Cani'dates
thaxukfulnuess, and good reason for the highest rcie edu h ra uoiyt a

hopes ior the tume to coule. con aas omncat forCuci

Amnong our varions intercsting occasions, I coule of he igest uiatstionies, whiclî

wvouid cspecially mention a Most important eau, be offcred to our Clcrgy ao d Lay
meeting hcld liera in Quebea last Spring, in pol.ioî rs v hhalh nue
the intercst of the Ohureli Society, vhn we by the record of the pist to do oui vcry bast
had the able and cloquent cdvocacy of flic Riglitfoteevgeiaon nd dilton fal
Revcrcnd Dr. Hall, Bishop tf Vermont. gu Irthe enr reli Then andgy i cetio mea

the Summer, too, our visitatior uit Lennoxville mayhi dou mueohfo The Csle y atsc toomeh

~vasan ccaion eU f h'e, nteestaudadoption of deunery and sub.deanery meetings,
useftulucs, and wiil not easily bc forgotten, uit which, in addition to, holding prayerful. and
whilc the meeting in Quebea i October, (from profitable discussions, thcy nould make ni-
wihl 1 was unfortunately aud unavoidably rangcmcnts to hAlp ecdi other by holding Mis-
al- !t,> in connexion wvith the Foreigli and sions or giving courses of instruction in cach
D ome8tie Missions of our Chur iii, cannot fal- otîier's Parishes. The best method of teaching
aithongli the weather was * most npropitios- and prcachiuug, the most approveci ways of
to produee &OQdI ri4 hImting reuýq viaitin& tl4e sick niu4 v.ell, t>~ lvipçý uttiAve
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towards our day schools, the gra udcst systeen
of Cateehiising, aild Sunday Sehiool and Bible
Glass work, thiese aitd iany othcer tlîings will
onl, be learunt by soie, and praetised by al], by
virtue of earnest, lplftil, periodical mneetings of
the (..'ergy in thteir own districts, And iinuchl
anay also bc gatliered as to liow to ini-
provo oui Chiurch finances, for while ive have
irnicli to be prend of in the past, thiere is
very inueli stili reuaaiuing to be doue. For,
with the loss of flic S. P. G. gratît, and witlh
thc rapi(l loweriit ol' thc iîîtcrest of inoney, it
c.111 olily be by iuiversal, systeniatic aîîd self-
deiiying givîug in aIl our Parishces, thiat wc
eau pay our Cleîrgy, incet the iiccds tl.at ire
coustantly arising, and add soinetlîing gradually
to our prosent scale of stipends. To this end
evcry Clcrgyîuaîx aîad every iîîteligou.it Iayniau
shouîld eîîdeavour to inaster our wliole Quebec
systeui, shiotil read ul) the origiin and lîistory,
the actual work, and aisoe rides anid regula.
lions of our Chur-cli Society, and slîould nake
it a niatter of conscienîce to press flic worth of
of thiis -zysteni, aîîd the duity and blessiig of
supportiug it, ont of love to oîîr îîîost blessed
Saviour, iupon ail tlacir ueîglibours. At present
all tlîis work, is unequaEy perforîîîed : in oue
Parishi mncli is dolie for sucli a good worlz as
the Bishiop WVilliamns' Ilemorial ]?uîîd, iii au-
othier ivitlb equal ability the resuit is coipara-
tively sniall, and all becauLiie those, whio shiould
lead, do not take the trouble to "o into thec mat-
ter, and thiei seeing iLs iiecessity', to figlît liard
to oINtain Universal support. Ofccu c. g. con-
siderable hip lias beeîx obt-%*.cd( by urgiîîg thte
ucceds of the Liocese, the Parishi or poorer

uîihorastlthePrayerBoolzdirec-ç, iii the day
of siekuess, and if this were but done alivaie,
thora is no doubt tlîat snany %vould bc inovcd
to do wvhat othieruvise thi-y would uiever tliiîk
of. The Bisliop WMilliaias' M2%enorial Fund,
the Mission Fuud of the Clînireli Socicty,
Bl3ioj's College, Leiiuoxv~ile, Comupton Lsdiesj
College and many otlier objects ail nced and
all deserve our help. Aud, at auy rate, 1
would ber, that every Clhurchi iu tha Diocese
should haxve collections, according to the sub-
joiiied list, ou tic appoiiîtedI days, for no
Chiureh can bc cousidercd to bc acting ia al
]oyalty to the Diocesr, %wiil declinies to fall
into lino and take part in the columon action
grranged by lawful aut]îority.

I would also beg o? ail ou Clergy to do all
in thecir power to induce thecir people to takec
and rend thîe Diocescrn Gazette, uvhichi costs ouily
tweîaty-five cents a year. - For, il' this le doue
and if our Clergy wilI bc at tlue pains to seiidl
us ite, , of interestiîîg Parishi Newvs, our people
uvili theîî ba lad to realise te somne extent tlîeir
inienibershlp iu the whiole l)iocese and uvili îîo
lonîger lirait thecir ideas to the oua littie place
iu wh'li tliey hiappais to reside.

lu tlie prcseîat year, about the end of 3[ay
or the begiîîuing of Junie, 1 hiope to eaul for
aîîother Session of ou Synod. 1 shiah be înîîchl
obliged to auy uvho will write to me and sîî-
gest subjects, whichi they think shiould bc
brouglit before us for deliberatiou.

And aow, trusting tliat tlîis ne iv year nîay
prove to be a season o? ricli growtlî and blessincg

to Yen al,
l3elieve me, xny dear frieuds,

Yours very siuccrly in the Lord,
.A. IL QIJEIEO.

OFFUTOIZTES WIIUCII MIi MATTF.1t.S OF OnuL-

4-ATI0X IN THE DiocEE ns- QrEhl',.

Tix PîaST SUNuAY AFTER TIL EIPîuAxv, for
F oreigi: Missions: 'Ooisey to bc sent te George
Lani11pson, Esq., Granade leQucbec.

QuîQuÀ~surAfor tie General Fuiid of thc
Clîîrclî Society : to be sent to E. Pope, Esq.,
P. 0. box 5115, Quebec.

EASTEEtD.ty, for Uhc Ilectoror Incîîuîibent - tu
bc presan Ced by thbe C hurchi-\VWa(i'des.

TipF SUNDÂY ArTF.it A scFsioN DAy (or on the
day îîanîîcd by thc Board of Missions) for
Doniestie 'Mission S, i.c. for Mi-csiouanry worle
ontside the Diocese of Qîîcbcc, but witIîin, thc
Domninion of Caîîada: flie resulit to lac sent to
Geo. Lanipson, Esq., Grand Allée, Quebcc.

TuîINITY SuxnÂv, for J3îsliop's College. Len-
noxville: t0 he sent to A. D. Nicolis, Esq.,
l3ursar, Bislîop's College, Lcnnioxville, P.Q.

TIIE Su\DAV SEARFST TO îî.î.îsDY
for thle Mission Fuind of thei Chuircli Socicty
monu,- Io ha sent to E. Pope, Esrj., as above.

TuANîcaGîvuxe DA,£, appointcd by the Gov-
ernor-General ef Can-ada, for Uic Pension
Fund of Uie Cburch Society : to ha sent to
E. Pope, Esq.

At the option of the Jncumnut or on the
Pis-y suggstOd by tlio lisl;op, for Coiiiitoq
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Ladies' College :money to be sent to the Cromwell, when the King was murdered and
Rev. G. Il. Parker, llon'y. Bursar, Compton, tFe Bishops were exiled-when the Puritans
P.Q. seized and disfigured our Churches, and when

N.B.-Clergymen and Church-Wardens in Lt was counled a crime to possess a Copy of
the Rural Deanery of St. Francis, should scnd our glorious Book of Common Prayer.
all the above suns to C. E. Perry, Esq., llou'v. The Deans and Canons have generally
Treasurer of the District Association, Sher- been appointed by the Crown, and have been
l)rooke, P.Q. :ail others should send to the selectied simply because they were eminent
Treasurer as above. men deserving of recognition. They have

beer. and are men of widely different sehools
The Lord Bishop's Engage- of thought. Such men, for instance as Dean

ments. Payne Smith and Canon Freemantie of Can-
-- terbury, and Dean Lefroy, of Norwich, and

The Biihop hopes to reinain in town until 1Canon Fleming, of York, are ail typical Low
Saturday, the l9îlî instant, when he proposes Churchmeu but they ail join heartily and
to leax-e by G. T. R. for Lyster and Inverness, earnestly in these Cathedral Services, and are
in order to take duty on Stinday, thc 2Oth in' glad to sec crowds of~ xorshiI)pers flocking Io
stant, for the 11ev. Peter Roe, who is laid aside our aucient Fanes to join iu Choral Worship
by sicknless;- this doue, the Bishop will proceed anid to hear the Everlasting Gospel to the
to Kinnear'sMills and Leeds and other stationsGtyad risofod
in the Rev. J. Rothera's extensive Mission
and thence, about the middle of the week, a Report of Churoh Extension In
visit xviii probably be paid to the neighbourin g teDsrc S.Facs
Mission of Ireland, whiere the Rev. W. G. 1rsit( tIrAiie-it- leiigo hFaulconer muinisters iii five différent Churches,Jreetltt/Anfrsr feijof/e
and cox-ers, w-itlî the R ex-. J. Rothera, probably
a larger area than any otiier two nien iu the
Diocese. This visitation xviii occupy until
about Mouday, the 28th instant, xvheu the
Bishop hopes fo returu to Quebec.

Cathedral Services

A receut inquiry as to the mariner in xvhich
Service is couducted in the Cathedrals of'
England and Wales has elicited the following
facts, which, besides beiug instructive and in-
teresting, are deserving of ai careful cou-
sideration.

There are iu the Old Country thirty-four of
these Mother Churches, or Cathedrals as they
are called.

(1) In every one of themn there is a surpliced
choir.

(2) Iu every one of them the Sunday and
Week-day Services are Choral.

(3) Iu every one of them the Choir turus
Eastward to say the Creeds.

(4) lu, every one of them the Congregation
rises as the Choir and Clergy enter and leave
the Church.

These Cathedral customis have been in con-
stant use ever since the Reformation, except
during the Comamonwealth under Oliver

Di#-aîèer-y Board-(, Sherbrooke,
I)ec. 12, 1894,

BY THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON

ROE, D. D.

Instead of the Usual, report of advauces made
during the ycar past, I propose to give Ln this
paper a succinct account in oue viexv of the
whole extent of Church expansion in the Dis-
trict of St. Francis during the last quartier of
a century.

The story wiIl, I hope, bu of iuterest, and 1
am sure it xviii he found full of encouragement.
Moreovur Lt Ls well to record the facts here
thrown together, before the actors Lu the
drama have passed axvay and they are lost
beyond recovery.

I have said, a quarter of a century, but I
wiil make the reviexv to cover somewhat more
than twenty-five years, s0 as to include the
whoie terra during which 1 have been a
personal witness of the xvork doue and have
shared in Lt mnyseif.

The period will begin then with January,
18ti8, and close with December, 1894, andwill.
cover exactly twenty-seven years.

Iu January, 1868, there xvere Lu the District
two Parishes and fourteen Missions. 0f these
Missions, however, two certainly, and I think
three ought fairly to be counted out and
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reckuig aniouîg thuose silice tloiîned. $1,11- Clitiiceli people, hIe sinillness of ur inleans,
x/ria/, whicl' was tlien a Mission of the aîid die very coiihiacte(I linuits in point oft itnni-
Colonial and Continental Society, died ont bei-s of oui Mission tield,-I doubt; wliehher it

iii ilicir liands and was abandolned by hOient. CaUIli bpJaralleled.

It wvas i-evived by tie gratuitous ilbours Of Lealving tignures, I will now t-y to hell the
I>îofessoi- Taînlîs workilig front lli-zlops' shorýy of this truly rcniarkable expansion ini
(7ollcee alid, liier Canon Tlîurieloie, i i-iatve foi- aîid if 1 arn1 coiiî1 elled ho

17,it %vas talieî up as new Missinay speîîk iiioie or lcss iii the fit-st person singtilar,

gf>runîlid by the Diucesaîi luard. Diirhitii, tuu, 1 hope il, may bc forgiven inasmuch as to take
tthit tiniie, a single teelule Statiun, -servu-d trveeat ofi hus orkcne one i

gyratîîituîîsly lv the Rectox- of ilîrc Rivers, lrvduc fCl
diC (0aiilv~ihîbste ii nlsm ) [In 1V66, tIie Re.Cliarles Hiamilton, now

diedfinlicall wili is eatl, 1111 sinetwoBislioup of Niagar-a, joitid me ah S. Mattliew' s,
:.eais liw-as taketu ou by hIe huard as a n
a lit %v'~ui Gq /e also died out as serviîig the Clinîreli gratitihousl.y. In thie

sC)fliîî- stommer of t.ah year, Bislîoîu's College sîit-
" eaaeMission, wubet tliey lost tuie Revd ci e u iev osofeRv . C rig

P. A. Sînitl it ilî is cominiitatioii of £100 fRecto ofl liic Scîool -s ofIl dev .C rong

st g. a year, and Nvwas annexed to ils more Riviereo ieSlol lowsdonda
el Rivire ditLoup. lt thecmergecy osv

t-obtist iieiglibotir .iao So ihiat in 1 point 1 1ýDiCtrict fltc scliool troîn collapse, 1 %vas ealled iipoii
of' tact, iii 1868, tliere were iii die Dit uc to ake Principal Nicýolls*s worIc for dtlî
two Pan itam. eleven MXsions. Tliere a i îe i lctolg imds e un iet

nuw ecglit Laîislîes aîid v'iuieteeil Mlissi'is g1vier lins t olee aic Sclo setliie thre t

coîitiî i aîSirbu sue wîis n:thiîîally led ho look ilîto tliý. work of
Tlat is, tlie sepiurate cure.; witli resideiîlte Cl îcîiitleDsrct lil log

ClertgY have mîore hli douileil iii t%% eiiy-
Isiv upeniiîgs, if we unly cotild ocCtipjy

se el, veai's. tlei f'or ait extension ot' that work on at
T1his, houwevei, is a vt-ry iiiadeqîame mna:sire !:îr"e st-a Ile iVitliitt nuev tliolicygt of its

oftlie prys mnade'. . .V-1
0u tlitetlrye i t.vdIlan o atiy tlîiig, I pouired out my lu-art
tweîitv-fo0i shoi iii ai u wiivsvno Il suiljeci inii lether 10 iny fiiend, Mr.

Hlamîilton, aîîd lie sliowed the lett#qr to l3ishop
I>aot-iia Clrgy ii 1.14 supî>y Sveny-fveWilliamiis. Tlic result Nvas an urgent cali froin

stations, wvitli 1Sinday Ser-vices. The pulaces tuIle htiSllou lu 'rive iysclt, tor tlirec %-cars ho
smuplicul %itli $i:ia-Services 1havei ieîeised t

Liv tifte-onc. Tie District iii 186;S ràu;sed foi- u ie' %voi] M't xensioni I lu îîu i oiiglily sketclicd
- uuuîît. 'lil SOliî'UC Was Slilinihhed tu tlic Clergy

hie~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~) shpus fis lry,$,iio;ii 83 -u district aîîd wvas acceîîhed :but diffi-

l'or aIl pîîîîuses %vcre $SlomI00 inii S9, th ey
anîoimnted to $28,500).

Ini tliese twî scivears, tliirty-tive n'1w%
Clîtrclies ]lave beciî biiilt, and twentv-tivo

Parsonages hiru-itle(. Parsoziages are îlot so
easy to provide as Cliiirclies : lie iverC dieui
thrce iioiiiallv , really but hwvo iii tlecI)istrich;
tlucre are iow tiveiity-hhiree. l>iacticallv-, al
the l>arsoîiagcs iii tite District ]lave beci pi-o-
vi(led iii tiieSe tweuity-seveii years. 1ii 1868,
thie idea of seîiding îîîoney away to lîellp For-
cigîl Missions wvas not a iîatter of ''practical
polities"l iii 1893 iîunvaruls of $1,300 iii cash,
"-as sent' away froîn tiie District ho ]tell)
Doîîîcstic anid Foreigni Missionis ouîtside thec
Diocese.

'rliese fachs are proofs tluat caîxiot be gainî-
said of a prolgress wliicli is of tlie most sîîb-
stamîhial chi-acter, anîd iii tue lîiglîest degrec
euîcolî-agiiîg. Considerimg tîxe tcwN iîcss of our

cîîlties arose aîîd il fell tlirotigli.]
I îbeîî mîade UI) mty mnid hoi resign S.

Mattliew's, aîîd '..row inyself ilîto tlle work
in Iliis District as one of tUic MIissiotiary Clem-gy.

Thue mîissionî of Melbouîrne amid Richmnid
lîappeîîcd to bce vacaut,-sîitit npl, iîîdeeîl, for
ciglît or niiie îîîoîîhs owiîig ho finanicial
troubles. 1 applied for it aîîd wvas appoitited
to il, iii Jaimoary, 1868.

1. Vie~ opp~ortunity for moi-e extended work
sooîî prcsenhed itSelf. Early iii 1868, thie Rev.
S. S. Wood, Reetor of Tiîrc Ri.-ers, but
resident iuî Durbani, died. Ilis shilienul as

h2~ctor wvns derived froiu the Britishî Goverîi-
ment and ccased ah bis death, anid thec Dio-
cesau Board couîlî îlot tîxeit take Durhamu on
ils list. Thbe Iicumbemît of Melbouirne, uiider

(0) Thmis paracgi-api %vas uot ie thc Rcport as
rend. It bias occlîrreci ho mie silice tliat thie
faels it comtaiîîs ouglît ho bc îccorded.
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these cire sssssùusces) as tihe nearest clergymauns,
siaîuraily tuok cis:ssge of tihe Orpiaiuu Missins.
île carricd il on1 for- eiglît isuesstils, measîtinse
orgahiizing it as a permasnenit larisi. Th'ie
îseolie w'cre induccd 10 coutribsîte iiberaily
for tihe Support of' tihe future clergyman ; tihe
otiier necesssry fiuiis were obtained fromi
îirivitte f'usiin Quuebec and fiusuiiy a
zeiluios youuig Deacoui %vý fonid ansd put in

Vige ie liistorv oftie Mission inder Fredl-
eiick Cari', Ejunsta Wiliuugisby Kinig, George
11lard itisg, Alexiiiusler Iliiunie Rober'tsoni and
tihe pI)rseut ituîcussubett is iust iiteresliuig anud
insstriuctive, anud ouglît lu be wvritteiî beture the
fasets arc lost. l)urliaii,-oui the very point of
perisiig iii 1S68, -becauiîe a llcctoiv ini 18S5,
an(d reuiiused so for six ycars; but, owiuig to
losses frouîs enfigrîsiion, il wvas forccd to fali
back w'itlsotiî ioss of hosiosr into tihe î'anks of
the Missions. of wliicii it is to-day one of the
most lsealtlsy.

2. lIn the sumîîier of thse samne yens', 1868, the
Missionu of migg vs foinided,

Thîis is a case ius ivlsiclî thse Missions field
"sui'ered violence anîd the violent took il by
fosce." I liad becus deeply hssipressed (I thLs7k
especially by Mr. Scartlî, who liad laboured
tîsere as travelling mnissionaî'y) witl thse urgenit
importance of the .'lhurci oeeupyilifg thse
garoiîîidt, Magog bieinig certain, froi its splesîdid
watcr-power, 10 becoîîîe iii tiîîse a large mnanu-
facturiug towu. Vi tii nso sinali. uiflicnlty m-erc
the littie lîa-ndful of Clîurclî people fouud
lucre, tiîrce or four fainilies ouly, pei'suaded to
take so audaeious a stId) as thsat of applyiug- for
a resident clergymîani. Tlîey did so, offerissg to
coîstribute towards ]lis support ; anîd thse iDio-
cesaus Board, whliclî in tîsose days ivas lseartily
aI osîr back readY for aîîy ventuîre, at once
placed Magog on its roll.

Thse history of tiiis Mission,-iow aluusost
ready to graduate mbt a Rectory,-is also fuIl
of isitcrcst.

1 reinciber tise insolent contempt witli
wvlich the few outsiders, wlîo strolîcd in 10 look
at tihe first Servic lield by Bisisop Williamis ini
the Scîsool-liouse tiiere, gw-cd upoîS ils ; as if
wvho slîould saty,-", Wliat do tisese feeble Epis.
copalians iii Magog ? If even a fox were to -o
upos i tise wvail wlîicl tlîey bui Id lic vouiid tlîrow
it doNis."

Tie first clergymans was tIhe 11ev. Dr. Mor-
rison, îiow the distiasguislicd ilector of Ogdcns-

burg, Westrii Nev York ; but lis staýy wvas
too brief to iluake anly impression. It wvas the
Rev. Johin Waltcrs whio bnilt the Churiicli anid
really laid the fouiidations of the Mission.
Strong men. have succeedcd Iîiu,-Euest Kiuig
Jamnes Ilepburn anîd the preseut Ineumibeut.
To M.Nr. Ilepbuirii, with his twelve years of
snch. untiring labour as very few mcan couid
_î le iyog, owes more of course than to auy oine

cise. Hie lias left a naine ini that wvle district
for seif-denia], kindniess to the pool-, and a
devoted Chiristian life, wbich is itself to the
Cliuroli a lirecious inheritauce. Religiously
rcgarded the Maglog district wvas a soul nard to
cultivate ;but the resuit is a substantial and
steadiiy iucreausing harvest. Its great grrowth,
bowever, as a mauuifacturing, cenitre, lias scarcely
beguis.

3. lis IS7O, thse Towshiip:; of Bromptosi and
WVindsor were '' takeni iu possession.'' [t fell
out on tisis wvise.

A district school teacher, beionging t0
Bronîpton, Nhomn tise Iicuinbent of Melbourne
liad miet nccidentaliy iu au outpost of his Mis-
sioni for a single boti' thc soimmer before, nowv
far goue ini couaulS)1)tioti, sent for liiim 10 lire-
pare lier for d ;.atii. Naturaliy incjuiring into
the religrions condition of tise place, and fiiid-
iuig the two Towvnships uitteriy destitute of
pastoral care on the part of the Clhurch, lie nI
once sssnexed thens b bis owu Mission. Th'ie
niecýcssity of providing Susîday Ser-vices for
thesîs wss mectby thieadmission, int tise sacred
Ministry, of tie 11ev. Isaac Thompson, then a
lefsious Lay-reader in Leeds. W'e worked to-
gether over the field of our four ToNvushiips,
anid st-idicd together, for four happyyears. Vie
people %vere gathered ini, and tihe hianesoîîe
ýhurcis of Brompton built. And on my re-

usovai to l3ishop's Coilege, ini 18741, Brosspton
and WVindsor were orgauized ii 1 a separate
Mission with a resident Clergymian.

I hiope t0 tell the story of* tiîis mnissiosn, naw
under swy charge, at greaIer length at sonie
future day.

-. 111 1874 begran the Bishops' College Mis-
sionis, wviib liavi- proved ais instrunient of so
înuch value in bhe extension of thse Church ini
these 'i3tvwnsliips. They liad tiseir origii ini a
specis'i injonction iuserted by bhc Bishops of
Quebec and Montreal, in i their Commission to
the rse-v Professor of Divinity, in Septeinber,
1873, that lie should lise thse oîîesings for Lay-
Reader work ini tbe iieiglbohirliobd of Lennox-
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ville lis inecans "(1) of traiiiing- lic Canidi- Corner iii 1876 ai at SandhIlill iii ISSO. John-
dates for, lioly Orders iii tho çoitipositiotn ami ville, uow onle of the Churchi's mnost prouiising
dclivery of Serinons; (2) of cuiltiv.ttinii tiu te stations, wvs occupied iii 1883.
the faculty of extenîpor ' preacinii (3) of ex- Eîrly in lq7 8, in ansi'cr to aut urgent appeal
creising tîtein. in the initelligrent, simle and frln Nlr. C1 'dinian, or Dudswell, wc tooak

dean r'dn ttu iu.y ; n t tWestbî* 3. ut lus liands and carricd. it ou froiîs
.Initiaitilug thii c into the practUce of* and ex-t the Colleo iig esuîw fJSJ vîî
citing their zeal for piastoral Wvark by eîpo-t011i1o uiwî hr, n ewr

ing lien wcîeposiblens ay-eadrs. obli"ed to band it back to 'Mr. Chapinau.
'fhece was w~ork of a Missionary cliaracter

doncfroi Ui Coleg befre îndsideby ide 6. Dawn to this point, that; is for about ciglit

with tliat of these Missionîs. Tliere wa Mr or tcn years, wrhatcver work was de-ule ou the
Emibet won's work at Milby, wviîcre lie oeiîeled part of Ille Diviniity Students was unpaid
Se, Vie-s. buiIt, the Churcli, and scarchced ont lbti h nyîoe pn vs.rtaa
wvith loving ztiszidtuity the lost o'nd wanidcring lîire to the more (listant places, but the expiense
81heep in that Ilcigiboln;hIoou )Iilby w.as of this wab ivariably borne by the te0ple WC
takein charge of by P.îp1Loblcy on bis iniistercd to. Not a cent oflîelp was obt.ini(
conîing ta us, and Capelton 'x little later, and froîn 'ouf-dc. For several years, Iny own
wcre servcd, 1 niccd not say, witii loving de- carniage was utiiized. IBesiuvcs WCe did a1 good
votion and conspictuaus ability. Upon Capel- deal, of 1aig renîî'iibvr muaiîy walks with
ton Mr. Tambs also hadl bcsto,.-ed uîîîch laor u w hprott Corner, sevel nmiles,
Tiiese, luowev'er, were uat strictly spe.ikiiiger on the Q. C. 11. track, atter bre-ýlaEnt ou Suni-
College Missions for whlich the Professor of*! day morhîing, for Sniidlay School and Service,
Divinity was responsible. buit werc ra.1.2i, and bit 1c. to Collb gc to dinner. Sanie woiilt
Stations iii tie Parisli of Lcunioxville under 1have tliought; it a grindfl but wve were alli yoinng
the superiritendcncc of the Rcctou. T'he Iirst aid. full of enlîiaîî
College Mission proper %Vas dit of" Ascot1 Me slid inseusibly iuto the prescut; sysiîni,
corner. firet. by payini tlue inci for vaca1 joni work, and

5. In the Spring of 1S741, whenl I '%scast- lae u digafefo v1 lihrqie

ing rotinu haw ta oegin, aine oi liny stumenîs,
no%' the 11ev. Albert Stevenis, caiied niy at-
tenition to a desirable openliî C for miission
work at Sandhill. %e le.~ it duere to-
getiier and ofllcred ta give theni Services, but
oui overture ivas coldly rejcc cd. Tiicy lîad.
Universalist preaching %vitii i hich tbey v.
ail satisfied.

In Scptcnibcr of thc sanie ycar Mr- Scarth.
and Mr. Ohiapmnan, of Dndsîvell, camne ta Ile
and invited nme to break groond ait Ascot
Corner. Services and Stnfday Scheeal begaii
at once aud ivere îvarmnly -%velconiied.

Sanie tîvo or threc îveeks later, a yaung' mian
frin Sandbill ivas accidcntally present at oui
Ascot Corner Suiuday Marniuîg SLrvice, and was
sa attracted that lie applicd on tie spot for tic
saine uvork tobe extendedto Sanidlill, prinisiîig
lis a iwarm wplcamne. I need net sry hlow glad
we were ta accept so unexpccted an invitation.
Very soon, piactically ail the people in the two
neighbourhoods ivere gatliered inta, thc Services
and ail tîme childien iiîto aur Suuday Sehools.
Cimurchez werc built iii bath places,-at; Ascot

thecir absenîce froin. Collegye froi Satinrday ta
Maîuday. But iL ivas the p>eole 'uvo paid. îA
primîe nmaLter, kept: iii vicwv froin thc bcginaing
'uvas, e4'ucatiigý thc pîeople iiibl-spot

i. At tlîe enîd of 1882 xny attention was
called ta thi n'uvsettlemnents thcut beiug forîned.
around liake Megantie, some sevemuty miles froui
Lennoxville, and I wnas earîîcstly cîîticated. ta
cxtend aur wark ta thase settcinuts. \Vc diiû
so and have been w-~ 1-iîî there ever silice. I
iound there, by scarching ont, saine fifty
famulies wvîz, more ai less, ackîîawledged, us.
Tliese wcic visited iii their homes agiiand
again ; twa chutrches wcre built; tic childreiu
gathcered inta Suu day Scheoal, and many bapti.' ý
and eanfirîned. This course af pracedore wich
simular results ai course is truc of ail tite Callege
Missians. On Lake )tlegaiîtie inuch. labou: iras
betawcd by thc Aiclideacan as Geucial Mission-
ary Agent after bis cannexion ivith Bislap's
Callege came ta a close.

0f tiese stations, Ascot Coriner and Wcstbury
becanie a Mission ai the Dit.ccsau Board iwiti a
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residexît clergyman iii 1884. Sauldlill ansd
Johuiville, on tlie crection of Rantiboro' ansd
Islandi Brook inrto a separate M ission in 1887,
bec-îmo ant intcgral pasrt of tlie pirii of Eeitonî
pusîing :)îs hast yc*ar tlîcy have beon a-lopted,
togetl>er with Milby ai a «.Mission whîiuli inay
serve as a inodel amsd tra-iîingii,.sclhool Mission for
the Pivinity stuticnu under thse Professor of'
Pastoral Thicolog(,y in l3islsop's Colle'e. Onj
Scotsr-own behîgi crcctei int ,%fMission untiler

Mc Board, Lake Megautic; vas ali iCxCd to it.

8 Thse Mission of Scotstown omzs its orie-.tito
the zeal anid devotion of the ltev. 2.-rthutr Jidg-e,
whio went out tlxere fronti Cookshire in 1887,
w tthed tho peoplie for services"I -lia built the
chiurcli. hiinendiatcly aftcr this hie left lis for
Ncev York, and thon Scotstown became iu part,
and soon exclisively al College Missiosn, a
sniiss;.Oss on îvhich ranch labour r-as bestowed by
the (iecra1 Mîlssionary Agenît. Arnong other
t*hiugs,., the acquisition of tihe Parsonage
flouse inay bo f&irly claiuîcd as a p'art of theso
labours. lu lS3, Scotstown, togotiier witlh two
0f the outlying stations of B'wty, was erceted
into a sepatate Mission with a resident clergry-
mîsanl.

9. We s:ow coule to the retniaVlablC >nlove-
ilm>h fit% )lit. of a ilore Vigoroius policy of
CI,-. ,. Li xteilsioln iche bogain iu 1888.

The first stcps vverc tsskoîî in ilie Deancry
Iloard of 1 SS7, %vieu a depîi tfttioii wsas nloi..t-
cd to lsritig bafore the Dic fi loard ansd tic
Sylîod Illo urgent nleod of' anlinioidiato andi

cos.rbeaddition to Illi nulbisr oft' uc
tlissioîîary Cîergy ii tlic District. A n'enio-
rial careftilly tIlawn 1fI (%wlîielî ug-lît 10 ho
recovoreti andi printoul) %vas prescuteti f0 fise-
Diocesau B3oard, andtihie next day a ro-
solution %vas îîovcd lu tlic Syniot Cahling
attention to tlic oîbeîings for grsio
Clitircl wvork oilèring iii tise Mission ficelds of
latt>ey, Magog, Bat on, Bfiiry, Duirlîain, Dan-
ville, Dixville aîd Melbourneo. An impîortanît
ulebate followeîl, andi, nas its result, a spocial
frînt %vas riaiseti at Once to opens three uie%
Missionîs. Those wero openie,-Raîî idboiro'
aîîd inai'Bokl Septeinber 1887, is cliart
of the Rov. A. IL. Robertson; liariîstois about
tie saine tinie, undor tho Rer. .JasclîElarnos
F~itchs 13y iii October, 1888, undcrthe Rcv. W.
A. AdIcock.

Islandi Brook owcs its origin lu part tO tho late
'Rov. :P. C. Parçix, wvlîo serctil it from Cookç-

slire, and inl part to a zealous layman, Mr.
James WVoston, io colloctcdl mny ant but
the Clînireli.

Raniidbor-o' %vis foitiotid iy Mr. Judgo, wlio
searcliet oîît tIse people, orgatiiz>l the station
11n1C btilit tho C huircll. Thli Prepeuratio Bran-
gédlira iii Fitchi l3ay %vas flic work of Mr. Hecp-
htir, andi tîsat iii larnston, if' Canon Poster,
31r. B3alf'our anti Mr. St3vcîis.

Iii. l>uit tic inovemelît diti iot stop there.
Ili Jue, ISSD, flie Parish of Hiatlcy "vas diviti-
cd andt the iîew Missions of Waterville zpt off',
to takie charge of which thse ilev. lsaae Tbomsp-
soi. -ame backz to uis froin Noew York.

Ml. li 'se autuniu of the saint ycar, thse
Mission of«St. Johîn's, Melbourne, wlîluhl Ilid
fallon back for sevoral ycars utiodr theo caro of
flie Rector of Rkhmnoid, iras providei îvith a
clergyman ;anaù witbiiu tis year it, togrether
ivits Ilhe tvo Mission Sta.ioîîsof Rookianti anti
Melbourne Ridge, lias beon caîîonicallycrectcdl
iîsto a separate pastoral charge with a clergy-
miai residoît on the spot. The i.,51; resîîlt of
tlîis imîportanit a 'tisanco lias becîs tlîat nioncy
for builtiuîîga Parseiagc Iboulse lias been pro-
vided iiit flic coîîfîaet for if given out.

1'2. Tlîe two Townîships of Baeyjurd ai(ilere-
l/ord, wvlicii formi tlîe Soutlî-Bastcîîsi corner of
otsr Dioceso anîd Distriet, %were, after many
veiîs; of more or loss Travelling M1issionai.

okgiven a rosident clergyman lu 1875, witi.
liislie<l-uIiuirtors atDixvillc. Tlîo Rev..Albcrt
S tevs*o hegan is ls ministry flîcre, and by biz
gooti scîîso. powecr of adaptation aiîd ii.itir-ing
tievotion co lis woikz, gave tlîe 3Missio.u aIl tlio
eleinents of pemnsaucucy. Buit, flic interval of
-'otite sercîstecîs miles wlîich separates Dixville
fro>a Hierefordi Clîuirclu msade the %vork of
scrving thliltter very iîîsatisfacftouy, ni'l
last Hecreford, ccasing to pay its asssss-.eîî,
îvhon thec vealoI'3 îarisliioiscr wlio ha-, kola
tlîiîgs togeflior dieti, was tii-oppeti sltogether.
Meanifline, tie Iiscss.nbeists of Dixville, Mcssrs.
Washcer nit Muirr.uy, liati bo2n sîsrcading tîxcun-
susivez ont is ail direetionss, anti hai noîv,
Iallait fromn fIcrefloit, four Cluiicbes, (thrce
biiht by ieon) unser tlîcir charge.

13. Hecreford remeainet closed for soino seveui
ycars auti Was tlîcn renîsenet by Mr. Murray,
ansd at lus rcqîîost tie Arclidcacos for tlîc tlîrcc
ycars of lus svouk as Geuscral Missiousary Agenit,
gave nuuls time- to ifs devehopsuient andi orga-
nization. Fiîîally tise Bishop provided for
ereford also a resident clergyman, iand on lo
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Ist October, 1893 the 11ev. B. K. Wilson w~as
app)[ointed ta the charge. A beautiful new
Ohinireli lias beeiu hujît on llallUs Streiinu, liard
by the spot whiere Verniout andi New. llammp-
shiue corner on Catnda, alld three stations are
served every Sutiduy.

Blut, as ofîciî lînlîpens, no sootier hiad tlie
Mission imeen fiitly laninclied and ail things
begarn ta look briglit alla prasperous, tlîuim a
tluiutder cloud burst over our lîeads, alla ail
aur bitiliEng scemcd ini danîger aof being sWcplt
nw:i. Our great. friend aîîd supporter at
1ITah!'s Streamu wvas. awcaltliy Itîmber inierclianu,
Mr. Edwvii Beau ; :nîd lie, by ut, stroke of
parmihysis, lias beeîî suddeîi!y calhed awiay.
Ilus fiiihy iin coiiseqnencc 11.1c left the place,
anid thie loss ta uis both iii point af inîfluence
and ofi fiiiaîcial suppîort is ovcrwhîelini lig.

Mr. Wilsoii liowevcr, is nat cast doiwn, but
waerks an wiîli good lieirt. anid already lias
planiiid onît newv stationis ta be occnupied ini
variaus dlirectionms. The field isone ivlîicli eau
mîowv neyer bc given up, anud tlîeresultsalready
are inost ceiouagi1g

1.1. Ili tliis :îccoîîit ai Cliurclî extension, it
%voîild be iuaost ingrateul ta pass aver the
.MIissioiiary wvork done ini andr iiipou tie City
of *Ç1ýl.rr(tke. Tiie munuificence ai Suier-
branke Cliîirclîuîeiî ihi couîtrihaitiug ta cvery
ganri work uttidc tlîcir awiu 1 arisli is a nmoble
c\aipîle -.uid a Most snlistailîtial source ai Pro-
gress. Biî., besides tliis, the bîuildinug oi the
Church of ihe .1<Ieu ii Enst Siierbrooke in
18.97, anid pirovidhrmg ont oiîlicirown résourre's a
cegyvialu ta vark it in ISS9: is hii tYCe

bcst seiise-Clitireli Expaiîsiou. Besides tlliis,
tuvo aîîtstatiaiîs, cadli saine ive miles aut ai
tomsi, have for a iimber ai ycars been regu-
larly stupplied vitli Sîînday Services by tie
Clergy ai Shierbrooke. Finalhy, it inuay be
truhy saill tliat withîaut tic cordial encourage-
nîentanud co-aiperationi of Canon Tlioriloe
and tlîe gcîîeroîîs liellîo ai s large lîcarted
lay-inîeii, thîe Cliurch Extensioni recorded in
tliis papîer couîld naL possibly ]lave been
carrici ont.

Sticli is a briefs<telî oltlie wvork af Church
E teuisiau ini aur District for tic twcîity-sevcn
ycars whlih mare now clasing. Ditring tliese
ycars, ivork, imiportant, ardnious auîd sitc-
cessil, lias becui done in thcme Tounshii.ps ta,
the bencit of mnîy souls and ta tme glory af
<3o.'s Most hlaly Naine. M'uch remnains ta, be
done iu maîîy dircctions. But ulhcu we look
bnscl aver the pi4st, ive mny iwchl Say -

Il Ilitlherta liatti the Lord hielped us" ; alla
looking forward to the future, wc uiay stirely

"thjank God and takze courage."

Windsor Mills,
1ith December, S.

W omar's Auxiliary.

A gelneral înleetiîî g of S;t. matthiei's Brani
of the N%. A. %vas hcld iu the Parish 1100Dm, ou1
Friday, I)eeeîîîber 1.1th.

Several muembers were lpresemît.
The meeting was olpieed wvitlu the sîign of

a Hyniiu aud. the Missiomiai Litmy.
Aftcr.the Minutes of the last gcî Meeting

were rend alla coufirmned, the 1rsident, l.rs.
M. B. àrviue, remd thefoaiî xdrs:

MY DEAI' EIIID),

Various circumlstanctw Iave couuubiuodt ta, de-
lay thîs aur first Qtiarterly Mleetinîg of the
seaou ta, a somewlat, Inter dattu thian uisual
but I trust the elIiect of the long- holidlay iuill
bc, not coldness alld inditl'erece, but redloibled
euerg-zy aud zeat1 in the *Masutcîs Service.

Wc have muet to.day ini ordler thant %ve nm.ay

confer together upois. the varions branchies af
aur al a that we mlay take coluisel of ecdi
other as ta the best inetlîads ta, adopt ta stir
imita diveatcr activity the iuterest in the
mission causse, 'vhich bias, 1 féar, somnewliat
laiiguisled mlid droopzd oi late, suid ta arranîge
aur planlo aiu ampagu, Sa ta ock for ilie
comingr senson.

Tilere is perhaps mia brandi ai wark for (lad,
whicu sa ad-lpts itschf ta the cireuliiines a' id
e.i1ibilities af ail as mission %vork (lms. None
need turim away, b-cause they ruan fiud siothing
ta da whichi is withiin thecir poiwers. Old alla
young, rich aud poar, eatch, anc af us cau hlave
a siame in. the -meat aud glanions Nwork af ex.
tending Ch1rist's Riugdomn, if %e only have the
wisli ta da sa. The naovulty antl the excite-
mueut attending Ille fina'uiug ar cheur omau 11s
Auxiliary has worsi ail;, and ývith it sanie af the
initeret nai cuthusimusia eviiced ait the olutz-,
Wle maust laok ta, it thuat this love af change and
desire for sanie uxew tluing, <lacs îîat becanie sa
strang tlîat We saih bc weary ini 'uCU daug. Our
wark still lies befao us and we must brnce aur,
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selves to doit as a sacred duty. The work is so S. P. G. for last year in expianation of the
varied and so plentiful, that ail may do some- term. "lConsolidation of the Churcli."
thing. There is one kind, whiclî I do not think, "lThe Churcli in Canada lias taken a re-lias hitlierto been snfficieutly appreciated and "lmarkable step, and one that is witbout pre.
used: I inean the task of influeucing those "cedent in our Communion, duriug the paat
around us. -It is not alwuys an easy thing to "year. It lias attained organic unity in itasdo, but is tAie difUcu1ty great enougli to be a "9Ecciesiasticai Organisation. The nine Dio.
good, excuse for not making the attempt ? "iceses that formed the Ecciesiastical Province

Coliectingy funds is another form, and a most "of Canada, the eight Dioceses that forrned the
usetl ud iportlîtfor ~ sd udîerk Province of Rnpertsland, and the three Dio.

is now, as it always lias been, " otiprat ceses westward of the Rocky Mountains,
brandi. W0 May make aost ip orat lu- whici were not comprised in either Province,
d'ans, or for the Missionaries and tîteir families " have uowv been welded into one Great Churcli

Work ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~d itybednlir tisromcte "which extends from the Atlantic to the Pacifictlie ma e oetheing n Thursday, ohr te Cishore. The first General Synod for tlie whli
Crîting Dominion, met at Toronto in SeptemberE'vening. Meetings on Tnesdayp, or muterials ce(8) On Tuesday, tlie 2Oth, tlie MostniaY be made up at limes. There is plenty of "Rev. Robert Mvackray was declared ' Primate,work ready for ail whicli is only wuiting for

tlie liang totak it.ft ~be tat of Canada,' and he, as Metropolitan of thethe illng andsto akeit.It My b tht " Province of Itupertsland, sud tlie Bisliop otliere and there one mlay be founid who can d "Ontario, as Metropolitan of the Ecciesiasticulneither work nor give ;but do not let these i iProvince of Canada, were decl-ared Arcli-think that; they are debarred front taking part c isop.in this God.given work for Missions, for they Tue ovicalWmu' uiiaydeie
may liave a part and thgt a rnost important by e anarostina imus vote lia y weind
One. ln the busiest life time cui, ho found for b naiotuaiosvt htw hud
prayer, if it is on]y the fervid ejaculation in commemorution of this great event in the
"«Tly Kingdomnt< h iîb lu at Hîstory of our Citurch, make a tliauk-offering;
ait is' in H-eaveit." NXrlile those wh ieeacli parochiai brandi sending its contribution

and hosew~1 wor ~ tî~ ~'to its Diocesan branch, and ail the Dio-atd thse daily wl ntualy hope, add cprayrs carfel peitins or au branches, uniting in preseuting the
Gods bessngupot Mssinsaudtueeffrt wliole amount at the Triennial MeetingGI'sdess o oi ne4n adteefot

Md support aud sustuin them. In titis nxt September. It is lioped that at leastgreat work ofpae,1/euji oeae$5,000 wili be the resuit of sueli an offering
to uy one arae oor, i a noue are owa fromn tlie six Dioceses. The ultimate destina-

t o o b u s , n n e r e o o o o r n o e a e t o w a k * t io n o f t lie i no n e y w i l b e d e c id e d a t t lie T r ie n -Prayer is the whole root of the mnatter. If weniiîetg.W dootposeocoetfr
ail pruy aright what glorions resuits may we ~ ups.I
nlot expeot to foilow ! Thc very first effeet of thisproe ouglit b lbc the spontarteousgift
,Ur prayers beitig seen in ourseives sud in our' of thankfui heurts for ait event which we al

daiy lvus wewii no besatsfid b donehope and believe ivili be a great source of
jOst enough work for God. to stifle conscience~ ;tet toti hrh ip u rs i
'We w9iil not be content to give wliat costs us1 members of the Womani's Auxiiiary will bring

llOtlting, the-il scmnsng tfoa the ieft, ast~ ourownt
nothing,~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tesrp ht9r etwe uonbas prospered thein, -"not grndgingiy or of ne-We iil adkeaourefs tov Godn ouraft bu cessity, for God ioveth a cheerful giver."

'lis work ourftrst thouglit. Auy date before our aunuai meeting wili de
to psy in the mouey, but I need not say theI wisli particniarly to remind you to-day of ieast delay tliere is, tlie better.

the great tliank-offering for the consolidation of :1Let each one of us lie but careful that on?
Church in Canada, which it lias been decided offering be, so far as it is in our power to make
hat the Woman's Auxiliary sliould make. 1 it, worthy of the occasion. Freeiy, w. have
cn fot do better than quote. the Report of the recelved, freeiy we ought to give.
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After soine t1iscusioîî as tu the bcst nims or
;Ziviug atli mniers %vlio desirc it, the opportu.
iity of contributing to ibis tha.uk.olïeriing, it
v'as moived by 'Mai. wiuifield, secoîîded by Mrs.
L. Williamîs: "Ilihat envelopes be sent to evcry
miner of our Braîuil, to enclose their thaulc.
o1lferimg for the' Consolidation- of tlie Chureli in
Canada, wvitli the request that tlbey bu rcturncd
to the President, Mrs. Irvinie, by the 1bt Mareh.

OBITUARY.

Ail Clîurch people througliont the Diuces.t,,
ninst hlave hecard witlh del) rcgret of the dealli
ofMr11s. Williaums, tie WVidow of tie late re-
vercil lisliop. Site p:îssed awav.y un Deceinlier
fleic -sth. at St. Leotia.rd':e, Englaîîd, We
hope iii our next issue to publisli a fuîll ohmtt-

AS-COi COMMI,î AND EA~ST ANxus.
The Bisliop lias jîist visitcd this Mission-

ance part of it l'or the Iir-st tille.
Ile %Yas mnet by the Inctiibeit, nt Caokslîire

aild drivezi across tu Ascot Contier, a dlistance
of cight miles, ,*whire they wvere lipitahly
eîîtcrtaitied by .Mrs. Eugcîic. Stacey. At twvo
u' ciuck a C olifici:atiun w:îls huit] ini the vill.age
Cliiiicit tivo ertndidatcs wcrc coîfrtncid.
'Žzever, will the twu :îddresscs given by
tie Ilislmil bce forgrotten, and alreadly several
naines ]lave hecîî gilven i of Candidates ta lie
prepared for bis next cuining. Froin thence
îlmey drove to East Angus, and ut 7.30O aniotier
class or~ four yaxiîig mren wat, eoinirme-d. The
Clitiroli wvas fîmîl, nany having- couie front
Ascot Corner that thzy nigflit liearthc islîop

iwo granîd adldrcsscs were givein, andi the
pmeople weît lime rouscd and inuvcd ta tic

arr niotice. lier sait nd lier mnanY frieîids very depth of tic heart.
bave aur sincere syuipatliy in tlieir affliction. Vinîs ciidcd the înust menorable day in the

______________________________________history of Uic Mission.
The îiew Parsonagre just fiîîislied was pro-

DISTRICT NEWS. nioifnccd by tic Bisliop to bc " model of
wviit a Parsomage omîlit, to beu

Rivrit iw Lop.Thiis coinmmiidatioîi -9 very pîea-siig to tiiose
RivîEoe nuLoiw.wlî have ivurkced liard for this objeul, and

The 11ev. G. G. Shýiolls --vrites:
Wc lial te privilege anîd pleasure of a visit

froin bis 1,urdship, tie llisliop of tFe Diocese,
on .oîîay, Novenher lIJtl, TViich, tiiotgli

iîeces3a,,rily very bricl, %ras intieli cnijyctd. On
the cvciuing of tlîat day, Uic Bishîlop gave a
lecture on carly Eîiglisli Chuircli' Ilistory iii
the Mission i luîrcli at the statioun) whiclî wvas
listenied Io thrnniiuîit ivitlî cartiest and in-

also it source -if satisfa~ctionî to the manv
frieîîds who hlave assisted in tic work.

MÂALIAIP.

The R.ev. G. R. W.tlters, %vites :-1 arn
sorry ta report the dcath of aisotiier of aur
oldest Chîreli inminbers in thi Mission, Nlrs.
Thiomas LePaige, whîo dicd ont tîe 4tlî of Dc-
ceinher> agcd -so. Soine .16 years ago site carne

icestcd attention by a guodly audience, coin ta this p'lace frorn the Island or Jersey.A
sillcring the scnall îiîînîh)cr of Enhsi-pa ing f.ily ofson' aîid dantgitters;, ail uncniers of
persan3 in tlîis place, and the buttcrness of the our Chîurch bri~: Ie losa of a gooci
iiiglit. lis ILordslips inetliad was largelY nmatlier. Tliz past feir Scars of lier lire werc
"auîlot and thus the ~d i intercst speili in total bl'usand tie last yenr

of', and gvuecnjoyînetit, ta, clîildren aîîd yousig confined ta lier -A.î. Iloizver shi0en qîjy d
licople, eqîially wvitil Ihîcir eIders. Uic blesscd privile.,e of frcquently parLaking

%We,%vcre greatly plcased Io observe that a ai Uc loýy Sacraînent, and passed lieaczftilly
large proportion of tic audienice consisted of tu lier rest, trusthirg in the nerits of lier
persoris not bclonging to our own congrega- Redeeme-r.
tion.

Thie llisbop %vas very lîeart:ily Lhaîiked at the Bouan Louis.
,close of the lcecture for bis kindniess and the
pleasure lit liad confcrrcd on ail pres-:nt; and This Mission liad a great disappointment in
an hour was tiien passed in friendly inter-. December. Tlîc Revd. Rural Dean Thi>mpson
course of a vcry îîappýy cliaracter. lizd lcindly uindertaken ta coule for Il few

da3 s to conduet a series of Mission Services,
The Revd. Ak. j. Balfour cartne to conduct
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seine preparatory s(ricý anul, uf teor lie cainle,
a letter Nvas receivetl froni Mr. Tluoinpmon tu say
tlint ]lis Doctoi- lid forbid(leî huai tb coule.
Mr. Baclfour kindly iudertook to (I0 vhiat, lie
could iiîstcad, anud renîinied threc diys,
diiriig whlicli lie preitcd soule ilost iin-
structive sermuons ho appreciating Congre-
gatiolis.

A Stable 'lis beca, luilt tdarviig- the pcst
nionth, the pecople giviîig thîcir services fircely
for that purpose. 'fli lnciuiiibetit, the Rerd.
J. B. Debliage, is gratefui to thin for Ibis,
and 110Wv lic lias provided liiiinself'witlu a heorse
and co%-.

Onet about the occasion te be regretteul
is, that the Cliurchl Nvs nlot decor-ateà iii ny
wvay; aîud so a lileasauut featture-so coinxnoii in
othier places, and onle wlich. hiellps se 11acli to,
iinpress thc Iessons of the biine-wvas absenut.
WVc have îlot qmnte riseit to thiat; yet, tliough.
ive decorate uit Churistma:s ; but it; is to bu
huoped thiat our youug peopîle %vil], ec long, be
lflovCd to take up tlue iiiatter, and briiig about
an iiiuprovement iii tis resp)ect.

For thc rest, the Service tlirougliont %vas
very enjoyable, Iicarty, and semingly cdifyiiig.
11iuch good is hiopeul for, froin God's blcssitug,
uipou efforts of buis k'inid.

The Rev. G. T. ]Ilardiug, reports : Siliiticiooli.
Our Thauksgiving Service %vas lield on Thurs- nTcdyadWdcdv h 1

ùay, thc 15thi N~ovcmber. and 12tlî of 1)eceniber, the *Anîivcrsary
Adiscouragi circumstince et the huine of the St. Francis District ilssoci.atio f i

caused suggestious of failure :for a special cali Cbuîch Socety was held nt St. petes
just thon took a good inany of our prople away, Chiurcli, and ivas inost intcresting aiudsuccss-
to assist in gettiug a bclated vessel to sen. fuui. The Lord Bisliolî of the Diocese and
Tlhiugs turnied otbetter, hiowcvcr, thaln %vs twcnty-eiglit clergy of the District wvere pre-
autîeupatedl; and a very goeil cong.regaItion, sent. The Rev. G. Osborne Troop, tiA, f
aNýcmbled nt the Churcli, Io joini in the soiunl St Martin's Chittre!,, Montreul, cîîd the Rev.
offering.« WC had, also, the kilid assistance of Canioni Vroj Ifll.tîd, or Bergerville, Quebec,
tiwu brothier clergyunen-the Rector of Gaspé icere ciso present te take jiert, in thc pro_
alld the Incuxubent of P'eninsitla-and sucli ceedings.

liel ]l alays clcerii-aud rigiteing The annîuali uceting of the Association for
helphasahvas acheringaudbrigtcîin them rcadiîîg of reports aîîd gencral business
cifet. ook place oit Tuesdav afternun. The otfl.

The lulcumbent saidl M.orning Prayer, and cors of the preceding ycar ivere rc-elcted. On
acted as Celebrant. The Rector of Gaspé~ rend Teesday evening, zle A-nniiversairy Service
the Epistli, alla auiistered. tie cupi, allua the %va lîeld iiiSt. Peter's Clnreli. Tiiere was a
Iucunibent of Pleninsula reed the lessons aud good congregation and thc service wvas vcrv
the Gospel. The Sermon %vas precee by the tilnprezsive. The clergy, to the nujniber of 23,
Reetor of Gaspé, from Pls. cxvi. 120, 13 : 111Whit ocetwàîcet . .;c Chancel and led tlue responses
shahl I render mite, the Lord for cl His benefits and singing in a very hcarty nuanner. The
toivaris me ? 1 wili takze the cup of saivation, scrrianî, ivhich was cloquent wvith the re.ul
ct,"-and was a very ible and earnest develop. eloienceot uînnistzakeable earncstniess and
mentorf thne id%., thuit thie llighuest expression sin zerity, 'vas prcched by the Rer. G. Osborne
of our that7Ls is mcade throught the Hloly E u Tro)op, flis text was Isaid4i 53, 11. Il Hc shali
charist. se( of thc travail of Ibis soui and shahl he salis.

The singing Nvas licarty. In particular, the flcd2'I The preacher set forth iii strikiuug lan-
Ilesponses 0efier thie Commandmnîts; <ùnien gu&ge, the story of God's dealings, %ith ma-

FrechuClint)anu th Hyu etertueConc-kincè, and of te repeated failures and disap.
crtion Ilye- Allad nloN O îr c- pointmcents, suinmed up i legetaCDy.%,Yerof bbe Cross, which se strangely mnark-ed andwere well snng. crowvned those dclaings. TVins we were enabîcdl

Twenty.five recived the Sacremnent-a very to gafluer something èf the imnning of the
goodl number, considering the circumstceces- phrase, IlTîte travail of Ris soul."1 Il. was the
and the collection nt the Offertory, for the anguish the Saviaur feit at the delay andl pair-
?ension Fued of thc Churcli Society, axnounted tial defeat of Ris gracious woùrk- and every-
te -p.50. disciple sbould feel sometbing of the sanie
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aniguislb ilierever siun lias interfered -%ith
grace. Lt wfts ail appcai to Outr truce mission-
ary instincts, and should not disinay but
quieken us to carticst efflort. IlTiterc is brighit
hope for thefuttire ii thoscwords IlIfe shali bc
sa.lislied." The resuits of Ijbrist's Il travail "
are alveady scen in the spread and ;'owcr of'
Obristianity zîotwitlîstanding the enorntons
proportions of litatienisin. It is ours to press
on iii flitli."

Ont Wedniesù.,y mnorning a, good nuniber
risseînbicd for iloly Commtuntion at S.15>. And
at 10.30 the Dennery Board metand continuied
its %vork of rcivinig and discussin,îg reports
tli 11.30IJ, "'heiu the first Animal MIeetinîg of
the Lay lelpers' Association for the District
%vas held. At. titis latter meeting oflicers 'vere
aj>pointed and arrangements mnade for thte
enrolintent of inemnbers lind fortite nextannualii
mneeting. The officers are: President, ex-ofâcio,
the Lord liishlto of the Diocese :Vice Presi-
dents, R. W. ilcaeker, Esq., and Rev. Canon
Tlîorneoc1 ; Sceturiy,.A. Dorcy, Esq.,of Slier-
brooke (to ivhoii aiM communications oni the
subject of the Lay JTeliers' Association ii
future sîotild be addresscd); Treasurer, Il. A.
2tikins, Esq. ; thcre is aiso lin Execttive Coin-
mitte ofsix ilmnbers.

In the nl'ternoon the De.nervy B1oard con-
tinnced its discussions, N'iîich 'icreixnost ine-
resting indplrofitaibic. Abie pajiers wcre rend
by the Ven. Arcitdcacon Roc, 1).D., on the
subject of CJ'itirch Ex.,tenisioni ii te District,
and by Ille Itev. C. Il. Brooks, M.., on

Why ive beionrg to the Cliturchof niad'
Botli titese p:îpers na a t the rcqnest of te
meeting, Io lie printed ;the latter in tract
forni for gctîeral distribution.

lit the eveingit of Wudednc-.y the Annutai
3iissionar' Mleetinig Wvas ieid lu Ille Oburcit
Hli, mnore titan 21) ciergy, wvitî te I;isiîapl,-
wito ias in the ecbnir,-bciing on the piatforin.
Aftcr a Iiymn andi Prnycr, lthe Seeretary of
tite St. Francis District Association read ti"
report for the year in whiclt it was eta thiat
mnore titan $25,000 iad ijeen rniscd, in the
District, during te year, for Chutrcit purposes.
This siumi, thitnit Ller iess tian te suin
raised Iast year, -%va feit to bc a, large amotunt
considering the depressioîî of trade. The
speaker:, or lthe evcninig were tihc 1ev. Canon
Vont Iland, te Rev.G. Osborne Troop and
Ille Loril Ilislîop. Canon Von Iffland gave a
ècar and tellingaccout of te establiinient
of theUniversities' Mission in Central Afica

under Bisitop ?dccî ie. IL as at Story,-
%vell tuld, -ot' ltrdsitip, perseveratîce and
se f'-dettail and ivns ealcilatcd la awaken the
spirit of' 3issiottaîy enterptîize in those who
iistetîed to it.

Mr. Troop), itt a spechi of thrillingearnest-
niess, sitewed itow great titings had alt'eady
been doue by 3iissiotis ;rcttinded bis lieaters
titatiînspenkabiy greater tiitgs rcniained to be
(lotie 1>3 the power of prayer, and titat We have
Cltrist's promtise titat even in titis %î'orld, mnuel
more iii thte ncxt, whiosoev'er sitallinake sacri-
ices foi' Chtrist attc Itis Gospel siaîl be abuli-
dantiy rccottpettsed. Th'ie Bisbiop sunmed up
adnîirabiy iii a fe%' iveigity wvords anîd te
ttteetittg cioseti w~ilhli te Beniediction.

Ott thte wboie thte Anttivct'sar3' was oie of'
the mnost successf i c"er iteid. The p. 'ceeds,
atnounting 1o about $60. -%'ere givenl o tbe
3îissionary Diocese of Aigoina.

If~As SLANDS5.
Tite 11ev. Jno. N. Hunîter, B.A., tbe ttewily

appoitîteti clergyman in thiis missioln, arrireti
at Griitdstoite Ilanîd eariy lit December. Ont
Stntday, the <Jti, there were two, heat Ser-
vices, cacit attetideti by3 about 70 ipeople, and
thte Suîtday' shool itutiteteui '00. Titere w~as a
special vestry mteetintg ait the Parsottage Oit
Lte l2ti, Mietn thte assessitiettt itapoîs wvere
ttîîaniîuoîîsiy sigiieti on beliaif of tue Congre-
gation nt Grintistone Islandi. As sooti as
wcvaticr perînits, lite, MNissiouary boites 10 visit
Grosse Isle atît Eittr3'.

Posteript.

AUl comtmunîications intetîdeti for outr Febru-
ary issue abîoula reacli us xîot Inter titan
Janualy' lte 2211a. «V7a %vomtld :agati itpress
upou, our ceaders anta eslpci..lly the clergy thc
nccessqity of scaditîg o lis prounptiy ncwvs of'

ecrl itmrst, c. y., accouuts of' Citristttînsand.
Ncw Ycair Sericers, resîtits of bte Epipinîy
Mtissiotn Appe:i, etc.

As tiis- is te firsL iumaiber of our second
volumej WC sitould be gi to receive the xnuiles,
of new anial subscriocrs as smon as possible,
ana WC ]tope bte clcrgy iviil notify us =]ry of
flie mnmber of copies tiîey require for their
panisues.

Au initeresting ac:ounit of the Blbops meent
visit to Tltree Rivets and Radnor riorges is held.
over till next mnonîli.
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